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We really like this picture for a number of reasons. Most notably, 

it addresses the importance of how the project is finished. 
Anybody can build a ramp, but how will it function? If you notice 

the metal thresholds at the end of our ramps have virtually no 
lip. The tapered bumper that overlaps with the railing, the 

gripstrips for traction throughout the year. It's these details that 
separate us from the competition. This is only a temporary ramp 

we are doing for this client until the funding agency pays for 
their big job later this year, but because we were able to make 

four areas of the client's home accessible, we were able to bring 
them home from the hospital in the meantime.



More..... Healthcraft Products 

Healthcraft has come out with such 
fantastic products that we are going to 
highlight them again, but with different 

products. 

They have a bunch of new products that 
follow the principles of universal design 

including premium wall bars that are 
fairly cost effective. They are stylish, 
come in several colours and have a 

flange that covers the screws so it looks 
much more natural in the bathroom. 

With AADL this means that there would 
just be a minimal upcharge per wall bar 

depending on the client's choice.



Healthcraft

 also has …

An industry leading teak fold down shower 
chair.

 
We use this seat almost exclusively 

because of the quality of the product and that it is 
priced very reasonably when you compare the 

market. 



Healthcraft

 also has …

 

They are a great solution for tight 
bathrooms and when the user needs 

something really secure to help transfer 
and the bathroom is a tight fit. It is 

challenging as we need to generally 
reinforce the wall between the studs 

where this product is installed, but if that 
is not an issue this is a wonderful solution 

to create a truly functional bathroom.

PT rails are also something that we 
do quite a bit.

PT Rails



Sleep Surface Inservice

 June 29th from 12pm - 1pm 

We are excited to showcase a line of mattresses that 
have been clinically shown to help in resolving 

stage 1-3 wounds. 

This mattress is foam with gel infused areas. It is a 
fantastic, low maintenance solution and again the 
retail price is remarkably low compared to low air 

loss and powered sleep surfaces. 

Please join us for an in-house inservice and lunch 
or 

join via Zoom. 

ZOOM LINK TO JOIN MEETING:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81787748236?pwd=KEYGzcSch
JJirNVhQr5bDvTcbucGKh.1

Meeting ID: 817 8774 8236
Passcode: 008283

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81787748236?pwd%3DKEYGzcSchJJirNVhQr5bDvTcbucGKh.1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1655929634291258&usg=AOvVaw1tf2RYFHaHGArSwig4DnhB
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81787748236?pwd%3DKEYGzcSchJJirNVhQr5bDvTcbucGKh.1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1655929634291490&usg=AOvVaw19eVl1PI0Wo9H899JIoPR1


NSC MEDICAL SERIES 

3000 & 5000

PRESSURE RELIEF THERAPEUTIC 
SLEEP SURFACE

Learn More About 
The NSC 3000 and 5000 at 

the Inservice June 29th! 

NSC Medical Series 3000

NSC Medical Series 5000



HMS is now a Diamond Dealer
This is the highest rating a dealer with

 Golden Technology can achieve!

We have stepped up our partnership with 
manufacturers and are filling our showroom 

with recliner lift chairs from Golden 
Technologies and Pride Mobility. This is to 

provide a variety of options for our clients and 
provide the best fitting chairs, not only in size, 

but features as well. 

From USB ports and cup holders to 
trendelenburg and finite positioning, recliner 

lift chairs have come a long way in the last 
couple of years. 



Following In Service Coming In July

We will also be booking an inservice in late 
July to officially discuss all the features and 

benefits these two companies can provide for 
our clients.

We will provide the details and invitation in our 
July Newsletter!

Starting Canada Day this year, 
please stop by and take note of 

our inventory and please let 
your clients know we have a 
complete line of recliner lift 

chairs to provide a best 
outcome for them.



Joke of the Month

Now that Summer is here, it’s 
time to start thinking about 

going on vacation…

Do you know if fish go on 
vacation?

No, because they are always in schools


